The potent and selective inhibition of estrogen production by non-steroidal aromatase inhibitor, YM511.
YM511 inhibited aromatase activities in microsomes from rat ovary and human placenta competitively (IC50s: 0.4 and 0.12 nM, respectively). YM511 was about 3 times more potent than other aromatase inhibitors, such as CGS 16949A, CGS 20267 and R 76713. YM511 decreased the contents of estradiol stimulated by pregnant mare's serum gonadotropin in rat ovary with an ED50 of 0.002 mg/kg, indicating that YM511 was equipotent to CGS 20267 and 3 times more potent than the other two inhibitors. Serum estradiol levels in female rats were reduced by YM511 at 0.01 mg/kg into the ovariectomized range. YM511 at 1 mg/kg for 2 weeks decreased rat uterine weight to levels comparable to ovariectomy, showing it was 10 times more potent than other inhibitors. But the maximal inhibitory effect of tamoxifen failed to reach ovariectomized level. YM511 slightly inhibited production of other steroid hormones in vitro and in vivo. The IC50s of YM511 for aldosterone and cortisol production from adrenal cells were from 5500 to 9800 times higher than that for rat ovarian aromatase and 130,000 times higher for testosterone production, indicating that YM511 is a highly specific aromatase inhibitor. The data suggest that YM511 may be a potent and selective agent for suppressing estrogen-dependent action without affecting serum levels of other steroid hormones.